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picque yaurfelf upon ; and in your Idea of
Patriotilm by all Means inlert or leave out

whatever Qualities and Properties you think

convenient, and accordingly we ihall look on

you in what Rank of Patriots you in yqur

great Humility fhall place yourfclf, and I be-

lieve you need not travel beyond the next

County to find fom who will be ready ta

rank with you. But as to your pofitive Cha-

rader ; viz. that you will relate Fads, and

give the befi: Account you can of Things and

Men, juft as they occur, without confidering

any thing farther than whether they may be

ufeful, and whether they are true, I have met

with fom perverfe People that I could not

fatisfie whether your Practice in thefe Inftances

came up to your Profeflions ; but when they

fhall have well confiderd your Principles, and

Prejudices, as you yourfelf call them, it will

be impoflible for them to withftand fo ftrong

Evidences.

Your Honor, then, declares yourfelf an Ad-
vocate for perfonal Reflexions on Men in Power,

for you know the Knowlege of Men is an ufe-

ful Knowlege, and hold them always realbn-

able, and often neceflary ; faving only that you

€loe not defend coarfe Language and Scurrility,

To maintain this Doclrin, " you look upon all

*' Minifters and Magiftrates to be the Servants of
*' the Public, and that the Public, like every
*' private Man in his own Family, has a Right
*' to examin, and in common Prudence will ex-

" amin
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^^amln into everyPart of the Charade: ofevery
^' Man taken into their Service/' T obferve here,

tho' you cannot be ignorant of it, that the

Word Maglftrate is ufed promifcuoufly, as well

for the fupremeas for the inferior or fubordinate

A^agiftrate; but fince you are fb gracious,

fomwhere in this Pamphlet, to fuppofe his

Majefly to be Matter of his Miniitry, I will

not critiziie too ftrongly and rigoroufly on your

Expreffion. But if that be the Cafe, that his

Majefty is the Mafterof his Minifters, and con-

fequently they are his Servants, and thofe

fame Minifters are likewife Servants of the

Publick, fom Body or other will certainly ask

you that untoward Qoeftion j How they will

be able to ferve two Matters. To leave that to

be anfwered in the next Settion of Parliament

:

We wilf fuppofe them to be Servants of th?

Publick, for I would by no Means depriv<?

your Honor of the Opportunity of fliowing

your Learning in Cicero : Hoc J^oflto^ and
Cicero being fairly introduced ; we find there
" all the private Vices, as well as public Faults
" o^Cataline^ Clgdius^ Antony^ Tifo and Ver-
" reSy fet forth ; and their Adulteries, Incett,

" Avarice, Drunkenncfs, Gluttony, Profi:ir

'' tution and Profligacy, as ftrongly invclghecj

" againft, as their Faults to the Commonwealth
^

" and ufed as Arguments to alarm the Senate and
*' the People, and to caution both againft delc-

" gating any Power or placing any Confidence in

^^ fuch Men, as often as any that are drawn from

B 2 '' their
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" their OpprefHons, Cruelties, Peculate, Rapa-
" cioufnefs, and other Injuftices in the Exercile
" of the Power they were vefted with in their

*' Magiftracies."—O fie on it ! Adulteries^ lnce\l
;

indeed, indeed, very pawWoids ! I did not thinic

fuch naughty Words could have come opt of

the Mouth of . But fincethey are out, how
are we to apply them ? If you will p,ive it the

reading, I will tell you a Piece of News out

of a modern Author, one indeed not of fo

great Fame as your old Friend M. 'Tull)\ but

believe me the Oracle of News for our Days,

and believe him the very Mirror of Wit, the

London Evening Tojl : where, February the

13th 1 741-2, wc read thus, *' Sir Robert
" pValjJole (now Earl of Orford) married firfl

*' Katherlne^ Daughter of John Shorter^ Efq;
" by whom he hath three Sons, Robert Lord
" JValfole^ Edward 2SidiHoratto,^ now living;

*^ and had one Daughter (deceafed) married to

" the Earl of Cbolmondeley : This Lady
*' IFalfole dying Augu[t the 20th, 1735), ^^^
" buried at Houghton^ whereupon Sir Robert
'' took to his fecond Wife, foon after, Maria^
*' Daughter of Thomas Skerret^ Efq; which
." Lady died of a Fever, after a Mifcarriage,

" Jtme the 4th, 1738, and was alio buried at

" Houghton. By the late Warrant to the
^* Deputy Earl Marfhal, Mrs. Maria {Skerret)

" IFalpole^ aged about Nineteen, takes Place
" of the Wives of the younger Sons of Mar-
*' quelfes^ of JBaionclTes, or the Wives of

" Barons

;
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f^ Barons ', of the Wives of the elde-ft Sons and
" of the Daughters of Vifcounts, and of the
" Wives of the younger Sons of Earls; and
" of all others of an inferior Degree/' Upon
my Word the Author is very learned in the

Science Heraldric.. as well the Novel ! and now
ibr your Application.——

•

Suppofing then that " the prefent Court were
" the Reverfe of what they are, and that fom
" of' the worft Men prefided there, ^c. That
" the Palace was divided into Factions, c^r. That
f ' the Council Board, and what is called the Ad-
" miniftration, was compofed of fom concealed
" Jacobites, fom avowed Republicans, fom
" treacherous Friends, ibm timid Enemies, fom
f ' with too little Senfe to be ufeful, others with
" too much not to be hurtful, unlefs their Inten-
" tions were better ; together with many who
'' have forced themfelvesinto Offices contrary to
" the Inclination of their Maffcer, and remained
*' there on the fame Terms, ^c. If this Cafe did

f exift, would it not be meritorious to exhibit
" the Reprefentation of fuch Scenes to the Pub-
" lie r Why truly, ifthe prefent Court, the Pa-
lace, and the Council Board, be, as you fay, the

Reverfe of that of which you haye here given

ViS a Reprefentation, then 'tis a Reprefentation

of the Thing that is not. But fince you will

not be, nor would be pleafed to be, fo under-

ftood ; let us fee a little how Matters ftand at

the Council Board, as you have ranged them.

Som concealed Jacobttes^ tho' by the by, if

they
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they arc concealed Jacobites, you dont knovr

them to be luch, and if yoa doe know them,

they are not concealed; Ibm avowed Repftb-

licavs^ if there be any fuch pray fet your

Mark on them, for they have themfelves put

the Knobbs on their Horns ; lorn treacherous

Tnends^ fome t'lmid Enemies^ and lb forth. In

Ihort; you make here fix Ranks of Privy

Counfeilors, and to thefe you have tas^ged many
more, and under fuch Denominations that I

dont care to repeat; fo that all the new Coun-
feilors, and great Fart of the old ones will fall

under one or other of theie Defcriptions. Nay,
even of thofe few you except out of your

Cenfure, what you fay of their Indolence or

of their Inattention to the Public is as great a

Reproach of Perfons in their Stations, as what

you fay of their Abilities and Integrity, is a

a Compliment to them. Som People, per-

haps, might be ready to conftrue fuch an ab-

furd Choice of a Miniftry to be a Reflexion on

his Majefty ; but your Honor's known Attach-

ment to his Majefties Perfon muft preclude all

fuch finifterConftruftions ; and befides thefe Mi-
nifters, you know, are Servants of the Public,

and the King has nothing to doe to inquire into

the Charader of other Peoples Servants ; but

whether this Language has not fomthing of the

coar^'e or th.cfcurrilo7is in it towards the Perfons

of thofe Miniflers themfelves, your Honor
fhall determin, for I wont. I will venture

however to tell your Honor what I have heard

whifpered
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whifpered by fom who have better KROwIegc

than I have ; -vjjz. if twere applied by yourfelf

peribnally and as particularly as you woud
have it applied by others, that fom ofit is fuch as

woud bear an Aclion in JVeJtminfier Halh^ and

all of it fuch as is never ufed in either Houfes

of Parliament, or likely to be fo until the

Houfes, for the fake of greater Freedom in

their Debates, Ihall think fit to adjourn to

Bill'mgfgate,

But pray, Sir, if it were the Praclice, as

moft undoubtedly it was, in the Ronan State,

and particularly of your great Hero ( I mean
in Oratory, not in War, for in the laft he was
a moft arrant Coward, notv/ithftanding the

learned Labours of the great Dr. ATtddleton

to prove the contrary) to inform theSenate, and

the People, of the private as well as public

Vices of the Perfons in their Magiflracies and

great Offices of State, or of thofe who ofFerd

themlelves as Candidates for them ; how does

this give you a Claim to Merit, or even juftifie

your Conduct in your Addrefs to the Parlia-

ment and People of Credit Britahi ? In no
Ibrt, Sir, until you have proved, which I be-

lieve you will nor be able to do very quickly,

even tho' you fhoud call in Aid of the fore-

mentioned learned Doctor, that the Parliament

and good People of Great Britain have the

fame Power of creating Magiftrates, and of

difpofing of the Offices and Places in the Go^
vernment here^ as the Senate and People,

whilft
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whillt the popular State continued, had di.

Old RoNi€. I woud obferve here, the' that

is by the by only and between Friends, that

many of your Hero's Orations were made

againft the rerfons you mention after they were

out of the Offices, for their Briberies, Cor-

ruptions, Rapacioufnefs, Peculate, and other

enormous Acls of Power committed during

tlieir Offices : But this perhaps he might

doe in Imitation of the People of Egypt to-

wards their Kings, in trying and condemning

them after they are dead ; a very lafe Way,
upon my Word, both for Kings and People.

And if 'twere neceflary to make an Apology
for your Writings, or you ftood in need of a

Precedent, I dont fee the Occafion you had to

travel for one fo far as Athens or Rome^ fince

at Home you have your Craftsman and your

Common Setife^ and if you dont care for living

Autorities, there are your De Foes and your

TtahinSy of famous Memory ; and tho' per-

haps you may not think them fo polite Au-
thors as your Dcmoflhenes and Cicero^ yet

their Writings are much more to your Pur-

poie. Oh fad ! to name Dcmoflhenes and De
foe^ or Tully and luch'tn^ in one Breath ; 'tis

enough to give one the Vapors. However,
you foon let us into the Secret of your Journey

to Rome^ for when you are once got thither,

you prefently difcover a Triumvirate there;

and nothing, to be fure can be fo pretty as a

TriumYirate in Roins and a Triumvirate in

London^
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Loudon ; or as an Q6ia^mis^ Antony^ and Le*
jj'idtis in Cicero^ and a C. B, and S. or any

other Names you pleale to infert in MifceU
laneous 'Thoughts. Whether any fach Com-
bination did ever fubfift here, I perceive you
will not pretend to affirm, and in Truth it

matters not much, for the Show may go on
as well, and perhaps better with imaginary

than with real Perfons ; and were it not for

the great Learning and Love you have for

that dear, fweet, charming Creature, Marcus
TuUiiis CkerOy I dont fee but the three Kings
of Brentford might have ferved your Turn as

well as the Triumvirs of Rome., for between
the Engl'ijh and the Roman Gentlemen Re-
fernblance there's none.

The Roman Lepdus was at the Head of a

great Army, and if he had not Skill enough
to command it, he might be a Man of Parts,

tho' not in that Province ; but I very much
queftion whether your Englijh Lepdus ever

lb much as faw an Army, unlefs poffibly as

a Spectator in Hyde-Tark or on HounJ/ow-
Heath. jlntony o'i Rome every Body knows
was a Man of War and a confummate General,

equal at leafi", in that Refped, to his Com-
petitor *, but what warlike Exploits yout

Antony has been ingaged in, I believe we
had as good leave to your Honor to relate.

But, tho' I have not been able to- hit off any
Refemblance between the two Antonys^ yet

your Honor, perhaps, who is better acquainted

c wjtb
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with the one and the other than I am, maybtr
able to inform us of fom, or at leaft can draw
a Piclure for your's, and whether there be any
Likenefs or no it matters not, provided it be
fufficiently ugly. You fay of him then

:

" That he only did enough, in ferving the
" Court, to hurt him with the People, with-
" out doing enough to fatislie the Court : that
*' by endeavouring to preferve his Tnfluenee in

" his Party, he fowred the Court, without
*' obliging the People; that by thefe means,
*' as he had Power at Court without Favor,
" fo he had Influence in P. without Credit,

" the laft fubmitting ftill to be led rather from
*' Habit than Confidence." The laft Part of

the Imagery I defire to be excufed from re-

peating. Whether he fatisfied the Court in

his Management is a Piece of Secret Hiftory,

which I dont know, and am apt to believe your

Honor dont know neither, and am fure ought

not to have told if you did know ; but you
are at Liberty to tell, if you can, how a Man
may have Power at Court without any Favor

there, and how he may have Influence in P.

without Credit, and I never heard that he was

in Pofleflion of that fame Charm, called a

White Wand, Of the laft indeed you may
feem to give Ibm Account, where you tell us,

" That the T. Jubmittcd ftjll to be led by
^^ Habit ;" but this being the firft Seflions of

-this P. and a great many new Members in it,

your Honor was too hafty in prefumirrg that

they
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they were fo foon got into Leading-firings,

and I fancy your Friend Sir R. JV, coud have

informd you the contrary ; and for any preced-

ing P. that may have fat Seven Years, if your
Honor will liippofe or charge them to have
contrafted Habits of being led, that there I
can't help. As for any Difficulties in which
this Gentleman may have intangled himfelf

by his Management, and which you appre-

hend to be fuch as no Body imagines he will

be able to get over, I am utterly a Stranger to

them ; but, if what you fay of him in the

next Lines be true, viz. " That he found
'' Means to raife more than Six Millions for

" the current Service of laft Year, by a Mi-
*' nority in Par 1 • and that no Minifier
" before him ever did the like f and the laft

moft certainly is true, for to be fure no Minifter

or any Body elfe ever carried any Thing in

Par—t by a Minority : I am one of thole

Sombodies who can eafily imagine he has al-

ready, or will get over thefe imaginary, or

real. Difficulties ; and when I refletl on the

Character which your Honor gives of his

Abilities and Dexterity in Management, I
wonder how you coud yourfelf expecl any
Thing lefs • fo that I believe, we muft place

this among your Honor's Wifhes, rather than

your Thoughts. And for the Paralell between

the ancient and modern OBavhts^ I fhall be

quite at a Lofs to find it out, unlefs your Ho-
nor will give me Leave to introduce a fourth

G 2 Iperfon
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Perfon into the Drama, and to fuppofe your
Honor the Cicero of our Days. You know
then that your Prcdeccfibr very much courted

and carefsd his OBdvius^ and was thought to

have contributed, if riot in his Intentions, yet

by his Countenance at leaft, and Incouragement,

to hisfeifing theGovernmcntcfthe Roman State;

tho' the Attempt, unhappily for the Promoter,

did not fucceed foon enough to protect him
from a violent Death. And you, Sir, in thefe

Mifcellaneous Thoughts, of your OciaSms^

Ipeak fo favorably, give him a Character fo

much fuperior to that of any of his fuppofed

Partners, and conceive him to be fo near taking

Pofleflion of the Seat of Prime and Sole Mi-
nifter of Great Br'tta'm^ as to feem to wifh

him in it, and yourfelf might have a Hand
in placing him there : But you remember

C/c^r<?'s End.

—

Now for more known Fa£ls, as you fpeak,

and known Tranfaclions in Parliament ; " Sir

** R. W. refigns his Imploymcnrs, and retires

^* from Court;" and yet fom People fay (how
truly I will not pretend to affirm) that his

Spirit Hill haunts the old Place; but his

Majefties Chaplains, no doubt, will take

Care, on proper Notice, to lay his Ghoft, for

that an Hobgoblin fhould be fufFerd to walk
about the Palace, to the great Terror of

Women and Children, in a well regulated

Government, "tis intolerable. Then fol-

lows a molt vehement Declaration (I beg Par-

don,
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don, I Ihoud fay Oration) agalnft the pcrfonal

and political Enemies of the late Minifter.

You charge then; " That, in order to re-

" move him, they made ufe of the mod uri-

" juf^.ifiable Methods, ungentlemanhke Treat-
" raent, Attacks in an inhuman manner, Ri-
" baldry, the coarfell: Satire, menacing; the
" Crown with Rebellion, and inftigatsng it,

" if he were not removed, recommeirJing
" Aflafnnation ; and finally, to compleat the
" Meafure of Iniquity, moving in both Houles
" of Parliament to pronounce him a Criminal
" without alleging a Crime, and to convict
" him without Evidence." A heavy Charge
indeed : and it fhovvs, as I before furmifed,

that your Honor need not to have taken a

Journey quite fo far as Rome to have pickd up
Mifcellaiieons Thoughts^ or proper Precedents

for them ; but fom of them, 1 hope, are only
a little Oratorically true, or fo. There was
indeed, in both Houfes of Parliament, a Mo-
tion to remove this Gentleman from the Mini-
ftry ; but that the Removal of a Minifter from
his Office does neceflarily imply him to be
guilty of a Crime, and that he is convicted of
it too, or that a Man may not be removd from
a Minifterial Office till he is convicted of a

Crime, I may be almoft confident your Honor
will not be very forward to admit. If his

Enemies, either within Doors or without, in

their Speeches or in their Writings, carried

their Refentments fo far as you have repre-

fcnted
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Icnted them, which at prcfcnt I think not very

neceflary to inquire into, for that tends only

to Ihow in what Situation we then were, and

not what we are now in; yet your Honor, in

this your firftantimlniftcrialEfTiy, ha.<^jufl:ificd,

I fhoud rather fay has copied them very

clofcly, in moft if not in all Inftances. If

they have fpoken foni Times not refped-

fully, or not loyally enough of his Majcfty,

ivhich I can neither affirm nor deny, for I

dont pretend to have read all the Two-penny
Pamphlets that have been publiihd thefe lafl:

ten Years
;

your Honor has taken Care to

avoid that Rock, for you have very rarely

mentiond his Majcfty throwout this long Trea-

tife; and when Occafion of Ipeaking of him

occurd, and upon fuch a Subjcd as this it

muft often do, you feem ftudioufly to have

ufed the Terms, their Trhicc, their Mafier^

the Croisun^ Courts Talace^ or the like ; but

his Majefties Perfon fo fparingly, as if he was

never in all your Thoughts.

The Comparifon, like wife, which you hercr

after make between his Majcftics prefent Mi-
niftry and the old one, whether you intended

it or no, fets you juft upon the Level with

the quondam antiminifterial Writers ; and your

Subfcquent Thoughts ran counter to your

prefent, and one Part is a perfecl Confutation

of the other. If the prefent Miniftry is not

quite fo bad as the laft, then your Comparifon

does not hold, and your Oratory is mcer Cla^

mor

:
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mor : if they are as bad, and you have de-

fcribed them in proper Colours, then you
are exadly in the fame State with your Pre-

deceflbrs : if they are equally bad, but you
have not fet them forth in fo ftrong a Light
as they have done the other Miniftry, no

Body will fufped this to have proceeded from

want of good Will, but fome perhaps might

conftrue it to be want of Skill in the Opera-

tor. Your Honor fhall take which Part you
pleafe : but for the Perfons who are drefsd in

a Fool's Coat to be pointed at, or in a Knave's

to be baited, they niuft have a very odd kind
of Senfation who can feel the Difference be-

tween being brought out in Silk and in Sack-

cloth : and believe me, your Honor's Silk is

fom of the coarfeft I ever faw. And, altho'

it be true that you have not recommended
Affaflination, and I hope tis not true that any
other Writer, even of the loweft Form, has

recommended it
j

yet vou havx, upon a Sup-
pofition that a Cafe fhoud happen, which
without the Spirit of Prophecy you know
muft needs happen, you have given the now
Miniftry fuch an hearty Imprecation, as fom
People fay amounts almoft as much as a Wi£h
that they were all at the Devil ; for you wilh

their Punifhment were fuch, fuch as might at

leaft deter all future Minifters from perfuing

their Steps ; and according to the Notions you
profcfs yourfelf to have of the Views and
common Pra6tices of all Men in Power, this

had
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had need be ibmthing very levcre and very

terrible.

The next Thing you take Notice of is the

Secret Committee, which the Houil: of Com-
mons appointed lafl Scflions of Parliament to

inquire into the Conduct of Ld. O d.

That thev were poflefsd of fuch Powers as

no Set of Men were ever pofTcfsd of in this

Country upon any Occafion, as you affirm,

or that they afllimed more than was delegated

to them, as you infmuatc, tho^ you will not

detcrm.in, is more than 1 will take upon me
to deny, bccaufc I do not know what they

were. But I hope I fhall be excufed from

believing it^ for before this there was one

Committee at leaft of the fame Kind with this,

and his Lordihip himfclf was one of them,

and not the leaft among them, and no Body
can make any Doubt but that the then Houle
of Commons gave their Committee the ftrongeft

Powcisthey coud, and how the prefcnt Houfe

of Commons coud give them more, I mufl

leave to vour Honor to dctcrmin. So I muft

doc likewile, to dilcover the Tnftanccs in which

th?. Gentlemen of the laft Committee exceeded

the Powers delegated to them ; and as your

Honor's Sagacity cannot fail of making fuch

Difcovery, if any fuch ExcefTes v/ere, fo your

Attachment to their Perfons will never render

you fulpcded of Concealment. But to let

this pafs : as I Ihall doe much that is faid upon

this Topic, it being a tender one : and with

Regard
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Regard to your Friend the Ld. O d^ if

vou had omitted the whole, I apprehend his

Lordlliip or your Honor would not have had

Occafion much to have regretted the Omiflion
;

for he has no Reafon, in my way of Thinking,

to be fond of reviving the Dilcourfc any more

than he has of reviving the Committee itfelf;

and your Honor woud have avoided the Sul^

picion at leafl: of Leafe-making.

To what Purpofe was it, for liiilance, to

have rubbed up his or other Peoples Memories
about the Jamaica Contracl, even tho' it were

true that he was guilty of nothing more than

being over-rcachd in a Bargain, for that Ibm-

thing related to the poor Soldiers and their

Officers too, who were fent on that moil ne-

cclTary and moft hazardous Enterprize?

Whether his Lordlhip did approve the Ex-
pedition I dont know, but his manner of
managing and carrying it on, moft evidently

ihows that he did not wifh or mean it fhoud
have any Succcfs ; but, be that as it will, he

has heard of Forage Contracts, Bank Con-
tracts, and the like, fo often, that a meer Re-
petition of the Word, ContraB^ coud give

him but little Pleafure ; and your Defence of
him, Im fure, coud add none. As to Bribery

and Corruptions at Elections, the gutting or

garbling Corporations, and the impofing De-
pendants on them for their governing and re-

turning Officers, which you dont offer to

deny or extenuate, the Honorable Com*
mittcc have fo thorowly expofed thefe Prac-^

^ out
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tiles and the rernicious Tendency of them to

our Conftitution, that it dees not become mc
to offer to inforcc their Obfervarions. All I

fhall fav, is, altho' your Honor treats thefc

Proceedings as trivial and infignificant Breaches

upon the Liberties of the People, and at

prefent make yrurfelf very merry with them
;

yet if the prefent Miniftry, or any other in

which you had no Part, flioud at any future

EJeciion fend down their Money, which fom
People woud call the public Money, and their

JMyrmidons, to a certain Borough, not above

a Mile off from a certain Oak, and make you

or your Friends there feel the Weight of Mi-
nifterial Influence • I fancy we jfhoud lee a great

Alteration in the Muicles of your Honor's

Countenance, and another-gefs Application of

thole fame All-Miniftry-SufpeCling Piinciples

and Prejudices, which your Honor has got

ready cut and dried for fuch-like Oceafions.

For the Comparifon which vou make be-

tween the old and new Miniflry, I dent think

your Friend has Reafon to con you Thanks,

^ny more than he had for your Thoughts in

the laft Inftancc: for, whether you meant to

vindicate the old or to impeach the new Mi-

niftry, or both, and fom or other of thefe you

mull mean to dee, if you h"d any Meaning,

you mufl previoufly lay it down, or iuppofe

^t leaft, that the old Miniflry was a bad one,

or there's neither Truth nor Sting in the Com-
parifon. Whether this fort of Oratory be

^reeable to the Rules or Practice or" your

g^eat
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great PredeceiTor Cicero^ I dont now remember,

or am at Leafure to examin ; but T can not

fuppofe it, for furely it is a mofi: prcpofterous

V7ay of defending a Clycnt or oppugning an

Adver'ary. Thus, i^ Cicero in any of his

Philippics ever charged Antony with ambitious

Views, arbitrary Notions or Practices, and

with a Defign on the Commonwealth of Ro;7?e,

and had urged, that they were as wicked as

ever into the Breaft of Catal'me^ and the

Thought is lb obvious and fb agreable to the

Prideof his Ht'art, that I may be confident he

did not overlook it; woud fuch a Speech ha'.s

had any Spirit or any Energy in it, unlels the

Speaker had himfelf lookd upon Catal'tv.e as a

moft defperate Villain, and had known or

fupposd that the People of Ro'me were in the

fame Sentiments ? If your Harangue is intend-

ed for a defenfive orie; when the Bells and

the Tinfel are ftripped off, it amounts to this

and no more : The prefent Minifiry is as bad,

or not beucr than the late, therefore the laft

was a good one; when the Inference, if any,

mull be, that they are both bad : and I need

not inform your Honour that Ibm People,

perverlely perhaps, are ready enough fo to

conclude; but they muft be fomthing more
than perverfe, that from thence fhould conclude

that either the one or the other is good. Thus,
for Inftance, if fome People fhoud fay of the

Treaty of Sev'ile^ that it was as bad an one, or

cot better than that at Utrecht
^
juft as you

D 2 Ipeak
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fpeak of the Minlfiries, compared one with

another^ woud your iionor allow the In-

ference, tliereforc the Treaty of Utrecht is a

p'ood one? And yet that muft be the Inference

irom fuch Preniiies, or y.ui can ninke none
;

ib that your fine Flourilli here is no better

than a Covering of Gold and Silver to an old

Irij]^ Free/e.

Well, but what are vr-ar Tnou2;hts upon
mere no" >.in Treaties? Tlie Nc'jrotiations with

the Dutch ^ tho' they have been flrcnuoufly

labor 'd bv the new Miniihy, 2.'cA thcic oi the

iirft Rank, have not as yet, as you fiy very

truly, had uiv better Eficd on them than t!ie

like Endeavours of the old Mmiftry ; their

Dilic!;ence. however, and Activity deferve

Con ;'»iendati!"n, tho' the Want of Succcls pre-

vents anv Claim of Honor. What lay you
the to the Treaty of Accomodation between

the Q^iecn of Pxungayy and the King of

'Jrrvjjui? In this you doubt whether the

/ ' {'i'ijh Council :^.ad any Share. None at all

to be fure ; for the Lord Hyiulford was aflcep

ell the Time it was in A2;itation, Lord Car-

teret coud not write his Name, and his Ma-
jef.ies Council here impoled upon him when
they prevaild upon him to tell his Parliament

in his Sicech ;
*' That the Alliance between

" his Majefty and the King of Trnfjia was
" one of the Events th :t coud not have been
^' expected, if Great Britam had not fhown
" a feafonable Spirit and Vigor in the Defenfe

'' and
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" and AfTiftance of its ancient Allies." A7,
but fay you ;

^^ the Queen of Hungary was
" ofFerd much better Terms a Year ago under
" Sir R. Ji 's Miniftry, and might have had
*' the King of 'Fniffm's Afiiitance for half
*' S'tle(ii\ and now has bought his Neutrality
" only for the whole of the Country." This
is a Piece of Secret Hiftory to which I am a

Stranger, and if your Honor and Sir R. JV.

had been lo too, it would have been quite as

well for your Honors; lor lurely he mull: be a

weak or a wicked Minilkr who fhould negled:

Terms lb defirable as thefe, and according to

your Dodrin, he mAift be a Tool of a Nego-
tiator who coud not prevail on a neighboring

Srateto imbrace an advantagious Alliance, and
I fay he woud be fomthing worfe who Ihoud
not accept them in Bchaliof his Mafter, where
he was concernd in Point of Intereft : but his

late Honor, perhaps, was delirous that foni of
his Treaties, at leaft, xxwzjnx. have fbme Con-
fiftencvs and fo refolva that any Treaty of
Berlin liioud be of a Piece with that of Hmto-
'ver. And for the new Miniftry, vour Honor
is a little unreafonable in expeding to fee as

many excellent Treaties brought to Perfedion
in the »Space of ten Months, as the late Mi-
tt ifter concluded in twice ib many Years; and
perhaps fom other People too, as well as your
Honor in imagining that Meafures Abroad or

at Home fhoud have fo quick a Turn as their

right, but perhaps too warm, Willies may
have
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have fuggefled to them • for your Honor can

tell them, that Rome was no more dcmoliilid

than it was built in a Day.

Eut then for our Army in Flanders^ and the

great Exploits on the Continent j where you
give it the Title of an Army of Dhcrjion^ it

mnfl be allowed to be a Pun of fom VV'it,

though the Soldiers abroad may perhaps think

it a cold Joke; but our late Minifl-er exhi-

bited lb many Shows of this kind in England^

at Hyde-Parky on houf(rj:;-Heath^ Laxden-
Heathy SCc. that cur fine Folk here begun

to be furfeited with them ; and fo our new
Minifters, I fuppofe that they might not want

Company, changed the Scene and laid it in

tlanderSy that our good Allies the French

might partake of the Dher/lon. Our Neigh-

bors the Dutch^ they have fo much Thkgm^
you know, and fo much of fbmthing clfc, I

think your Honor calls it Sdfijhnefs^ that they

coud not be prevaild upon to make a Party in

it, unlefs perchance it was of a Sunday or fo;

ctherwile, for ought I know, the Adors might

have made a tolerable good Hand of the Show.

Your Conundrum on our Soldiers, that they

might properly be call'd Marines^ becaufc they

had known no Danger but of the Sea, is not

c^uite fo well relilh'd ; but that might be, per-

haps, becaufe little Matters did not underdand

Latin fo well, or had not fo good a Tafte of

it, as your Honor. W.hen I was faying, t'other

Day, there was a vaft Augmentation of our

Land
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Land Forces this Year, and quoted your Trea«

tife for my Autority, where you fay, ' every

* Body knows it'; a rough Fellow of a Soldier

had hke to have faid it was a Lye, and have

fvvorn to it too; but, being properly leflbn'd,

he faid he hoped lie might call it— a Thib —

•

ibr it was not true ; not knowing whether this

ilirly Mortal fpoke truly or no ; for, I confefs,

I was one of thofe Bodies that did not know
it, I conlulted mv Oracles, the Ads of Parlia-

ment of the two lafi SelTions. In the firil:, I

find ihat the Pari ament m.ade Provifion, for

raifing and maintaining 4620 additional Marines,

and 3705 additional Land Forces, for that

Years Service; and in the fecond. for maintain-

ing the fame Number of Land Forces and Ma-
rines, as in the Year precedent, but not one

Farthing given for raifing any new Forces, for

the Land or Marine ; and I may be very con-

fident, from the Character your Honor gives

of them, that you doe not fufpecl that any of

the new Minifters, any more than I doe that

any of the old ones, have paid out of their own
Pockets, for any Vast Augmentation of our

Forces : So that I doub: your Honor, in this

Inflance, is guilty of a imall Miftake, of one

Year for another, or fo. However, let the

Augmentation have been made when it will, I

am of the Mind, that the Army was much
better difpofed of at Ghent and Bruges^ than

at Laxden^ or any other Heath in Great-Bn-
tabu In this Situation, you know, that they

only
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only offended thz Butchers and Tradefhicn at

Cjhent or Bruges^ for to their Wives and

Daughters tc be fure they were civil; and al-

tho', as you obfcrvc, bv their Abfcnce, the

Publicans in England might mil's of getting

ibm Money by them, yet then their Wives
and Daughters have efcjpcd getting by them,
ibmthing elle not quite ib falutilLrous.

Your Article of Votes of Credit, I ihoud

have wholly omitted, were it not that your Ho-
nor lurmiles, " that the prelcnt Miniftry in this,

" more than in any other, have fhown their For-
" wardnefs to truft the Crown, and to infringe

" conftitutional Forms of granting Money."
You take no Notice of any Ihch Votes, pre-

vious to thole relative to the Queen of /?////-

^ary ; tho' every Body knows, that there

were Ibm futli in the Time of your great

Friend, and by him firft introduced, 1 believe;

but you might perhaps have good Rcalon for

finking thefc, cither from the clandeiiine Man-
ner in which they were obtaind, or the no lefs

clandeftine Purpoles to which t!ie Money was

applied. But, wliatever was the Reafon of

your Silence, as to any former Votes, you
mention only the two laft in behalf of the

Queen of Hungary^ but how does it appear,

that there is any Difference between thefe two?

You fay, " that the Grant of joo,oco/. the

" Year before, was asked in a Speech from the

" Throne, and granted in the common Method
*' of granting Supplies. When you agree in the

Subftance,
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Subfiance, to fiiek at the meer Form, it that

were wanting, tho' that's not the Cafe here

neither, is 11 Ice ftrainlng at a Knat, after you
have fwallou'd a Came!. In this Exprellion

tis ftrongly implied, that the fecond Sum, vijs;.

the 00,000 /. was not asked by a Speech from

the Throne, and you muft be underftood fb,

other wife there will be no Difference between
the two Votes, for that which creates it, is the

fuppofed Want of this Ceremony in one,

which was obiervd in the other. The King's

Speech at the opening laft Seilions ot Par-

liament, is not now before me ; but I Ihoud

marvel much, and fo woud all Mankind, if

the Affairs of rhe Qneen of Hungary^ which
at that Time were in a very bad Poflure, were

not there mentiond ; and as to the .Quantum
of Money to be given for this, or any other

Service, that is determind by Eftimates laid

before the Houfe, or by fpecial MefTages from

the Crown, intimating the particular Sum
thought necefTary. And as this fupply was

asked by Speech irom the Crown, as certainly

and fpeciiically as any other eVer was • fo was
it granted by the Houfe, on a MeflTage from

the Crown, intimating the Sum thought re-

quifite, and deliverd as fuch : And, if I remem-
ber right, and you fay almoft as much, it

pafsd both the Committee and the Houfe,

without a fingle Voice contradiding it. But,

you fay, " it was gaind by Surprize; by a

H " Gentleman^s
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** Gentlemans fumbling in his Pocket at ten of
'' Clock at Night, and producing a Paper
** (which Wearinels and Noife hindcrd moft
*' People from examining, or knowing ti.e

*' Contents of it) and begging no body woud
*^ fay one Word againfl it

:" He r^ight indeed,

have avoided that fame ugly fumbling in his

Pocket, for if he had pinned the Paper on his

Breafl, it woud have been as vifible as any

Star • and, inftcad of flaying fo late in the

Evening of the Day, if he had ftaid to the

Evening of the ScfTions, tho' there might have

been almoft as much Wcarinefs, yet to be ftire

not quite fo much Noile ; and pebbly there

need not to have been any begging at all. But
thefc are Matters of meer Form indeed j and

this Sefhons, perhaps, the Gentleman may learn

to coe throw them with a better Grace: and

the great Grievance is behind ; for the Sum
given in one of the Years, was only 300,000/.

and in the other 500,000/. ; fo the new Minif-

ter has beat the old one at his own Weapon :

And then for the Application of the Money,

Sir R. If' is not to have the handling of one Far-

thing of it, and that muft make it the mpft

unparliamentary, the mod anticonftitutional

Grant that ever was made, for to be fure,

there was none before ever like it.

The Fad, which you refer ve for the laft

Place, and as the grand Subjcd of Complaint,

againfl the Management of the new MiniftrVy

relates
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relates to the national Debt, and the Applica-

tion of the finking Fund ; here, after having

exprefsd your Zeal, for the Application of it

foiely to the Ufes originally delignd, vi^Si, the

Payment of the national Debt, in which I am
r-eady to concur with your Honor

]
you tell us,

** that in the laft Seffion of Parliament, the new
*' Miniftry, contrary to all their former Declara-
^' tions, had the Affurance to remorgage the
** finking Fund, for 8co,coo /. for the Service of

^' the current Year • and by that Means, with a
*' Modcfty equal to their Prudence, and Wifdom
" equal to their Honcfly , have fhown the World,
" that they dared to fet out with a Step, which
" they had faid SirR. IV, only dared to conclude;
" and made that the firft Token of their Guilt,

" which they had prophefled he meant to make
" the laf^ of his." That this Reflexion has no-

thing of the courle Language, or of the Icur-

rilous in it, tho' you have lb vehemently de-

elaimd againft it in others ; very few people
will allow, and fewer ftill that it flands ix^^Q

from fomthing elfe,—to which I fnall not give

a Name • fince 'tis founded on a Fa^t which is

not true, viz. that the new Miniiiers made the

iirfl Remorgage of the finking Fund. Th'j

Matter of Fad is, that in the fecond Seffion

of the lall Parliament, this Fund was made a

Security for ^00,000/. and again in the fourth

Sedion, for a Sum of 500,000 /., tho' upon this

laft no more than 300,000/., I think, was rai-

E 2 fed,
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fed ; and both thefe Sums are Debts ftill fab-?

fifting, and muii fo continue in Perpetuity,

unlefs redeemd by Parliament; and the

Soo,ooo/. raisd lafl: Seflions, is cxaclly in the

fame Plight and Condition. And that you
ma\' ice what Senfe' moneyd Men and Dealers

in th?fe Sort of SecuritiL-s have of each, I ob-

ferve that the tv^o Morgages made in Sir R.

ff"'
— 's Miniftry are at a Difcount, and the

one mace >^nder the prefent Miniftry is at a

Premium ; rho' they are all attended with the

fame Intereft of Three fer Ccjit^ and lubjed

to the like Powers of Redemption. Now,
fince your Honor is a Perl on of lo much Con-
fequence or fo much Cu:iofity as to have fecn

and read Lord llcirringtonh Letters, which

were laid before both Houfes of Parhament

laft SefTion, and from the Opinion you give

of them, it muft be concluded you did ; from

thence every Body will prefime that you have

likewi(e feen and read thefe feveral Ads of

Parliament: And fbm People, who may have

better Intelligence and more Curiofity than I

have, may poflibly prefume, or perhaps know,
^bmthing farther.—Thus much, however, I

fee, and every one who reads this Part of your

Pamphlet muft fee, that your View in it is to

diftrefs the Miniftry this Winter in raifing the

Supplies for the Service of the Year coming

;

which I woud vvhifper in your Honors Ear are

recommended by a Speech from the Throne

;

fof
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for you copxlude your Reflexions on this

Head, with this ftiong Optation: " That if

" the Scheme of the prefenr Adminifiration be
" to defray their lavifli Expences in this Method,
" I hope thofe who projedl, thofe who pro-

" mote, and thofe who execute that Sclieme,^

" wil] be made Examples of National Re-
" fentment." This Wilh is fo warm and fo

extenfive, that if the Warmth of it alone

coud doe it, tho' your Power we hope is not

quite equal to your Zeal, it w^ould blow up

Exihange Alley^ a certain new Houfe, built

you know where, and for whom, nay, and

even both Houfes of Parliament and the

King's Majefly himfelf, for without all their

Concurrence the Scheme can't be carried into

Execution. And yet, as llrong as this Ana-

thema is, an AfTaflinating Wilh I wont call

it, yet you muft needs know, for I cannot

fuppofe your Honor, in your exalted Station,

to be ignorant of that of which we in low

Life are not ignorant, that tis impollible for

the Miniftry to raife the Supplies of this

Seflions, not even according to a fparing and

parfimonious Model, without re-morgaging or

in fome Shape or other incumbring the Sinking

Ftmd^ or fom particular Branch of it. Pre-

cedents, altho' made on juftifiable Occafions,

are fomtimes, much too often, foliowd in

Cafes where there's no Neceflity ; 'tis no

Wonder then, when they have been once

mads
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made on Occafions not juftifiable, if they

are afterwards made Ufc of where the Ne-
ceflity is both great and apparent.

Your Honour, however, does not leem

fenfiblc of any fuch Neceffity at prefent ^ but

.;^on the contrary, that the Miniflry is forcing the

Nation into an immcnfc Charge on a nicer

Knight-errant Expedition. And yet, in thele

your ArtjcellaucGUs Jhousjjts^ you yourlelf

account for many of thcfc Expences, when
" you grant that the Sj^an'iJJj War became ne-
" cefikry, and even perhaps expedient, and pro-
*' per to have been undertaken fooner than we
*' enterd into it.'* This, by the by, is as much
as was ever laid, or in Subllance need to

have been faid, againfi: the late Minifter or

lafl Adminiftration, on that Head, by his

or their very worft Enemies • for as to tiie

Succefs of a War, over and befides that it

is in the Hands of the Almighty, that may dc:-

pend on Accidents and fuch Circumftances

as the moft wife and mott wary Men cannou

ibrelee and provide for ; and the Want of

it then, and then only, is to be imputed to

the Agents in it as a Crime, when grofs and

notorious Inattentions to it, or fludied Neg-
leds in managing it. are apparent. As to

thofe Expenees which Great Britain has

been or may be put to in Defence of the

Queen of Hungary^ you tell us, and very

truly, " That the whole Nation gave into

the
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" the Notion of fupporting her Title (to call

this the Pride and StifFnefs of the Queen

;

indeed it was not pretty from the Polite—

)

" with fach an Union of Men of all Com-
" plexions and Denominations, as one fees

" among; them on few other Occafions \" To
whofe Account are thefe to be placed ? On
the old Miniftry I will not lay them, any-

farther than their Condud had contributed

to put the Houfe of Jnftna into fuch a

Condition as not to be able to maintain its

Rights without cur Afliftance; and to lay

them on the new Miniftry, is to the laft De-
gree abfurd, for that they neither created nor

contributed to the creating them, otherwife

than by their Concurrence with the Senle of

the reft of the Nation. Ail the Concern they

had in them was, to provide Ways and Means
to carry into Execution the Stipulations and

Agreements in which their Predeceflbrs, with

the unanimous Voice of the whole Kingdom,
had ingaged them.

But you ask; What have been the Fruits,

in this laft Summer, of thefe vaft Expences?

Tis certainly true, as you have obferved, that

in the Sfan'ip Ji'eft Indies^ where tis our main
Intereft to wage any War with Vigor, and to

exert our Strength, nothing has been done this

Summer to any Purpofe under thele new Ma-
nagers. But then 'tis not improbable but that

the old Managers, by their Mifcondud, or

perhaps
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perhaps "by Misfortune, may have put Things

or letl ihcm there in luch a Pofture and ijitua-

tlon that one Year's Management coud not

pollibiv rectifie and retrieve; or perhaps the

new Minillry, froiii the Experience of the

ill Succcls of fom former Attempts in thofe

Parts, may have been difcouraged from all

farther fuch chargabk and dangerous En-
terprizes.

But what then becomes of their favorite

Motto, Take and Hold? Why truly, I con-

fefs I was one of thole blundering Dupes

tliat did fancy that they meant it with Regard

to Places in the IVell-Indies ; but fince I have

been informd by your Honor that it was only
" a Cant ExprefTion, importing, that they
'' woud all take Places as loon as they coud get
*' them, and Hold them as long as they coud
*' keep them :" I agree to the Expofition, and

the Application too, in both Senles. And if

the Cafe were fo, and pofTibly it may, that

your Honor by Ceffion from a Place has made
JRoom for a Patriot to fuccecd you, you have

laid before your SucceiTor fuch a wholfbm

Dcclrine that he cannot fail of making a pro-

per Application, and hold his Place as long

as he can, I mean confiftently with his Honor
and Integrity, and beyond that I may be con-

fident he will not. —
At the Clofe of your Dilcourfe, and after

that Warmth is abated, with which your

Zeal
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Zeal for the old and againft the new Mini-

firy had tranlportcd you
;
you give us fom

of your more cool Thoughts, in which I

am ready to concur. I will joyn with you,

for Inftance, in your political Prayer, for

lb I read inftead of Creeds : From a isjar-

like Genuis, and an enterpr'tzing Minijier^

Good Lord del'rjer us, I perfectly enter into

your Notion?, likewife, about the Balance

of EnrOjje ; for I coud never find, in ancient

Story or in modern, but that Great Britain^

whenever fhe ofFerd to hold this Balance, or

even when fhe held it with the higheft

Hand, paid a Price much too dear for the

Honor of it. My Thoughts are, but in

thefe perhaps I may differ from your Honor,
that if a certain neigjiboring State continues

to hold this fame Balance for fom Years to

come, at the Price and at the Charge at which
fhe has done for fom Years laft palK that ihe

herklf at the End may be found light in the

Scale. Time was, nay and in our Memories
too, that the Words, Trotefiant Religion^

were a moft excellent poli*-ical Machine, and
when properly v/orked woud have raifed, and
actually did raife, Money by the Millions;

but its Movements are fo worn and impaird
that I queiiion whether it woud now, tho*

it were never fo skihully applied, raife one
Days Pay for a lingle Soldier : and I fhoud
not be at all ferry to fee the Words, Balance

F ./
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of To-iZfer^ of as little Moment • in Grea(

Britam:- If the Affair of Balance-holding-

in Eurojjc muft goe forward, even let any

Potentate oh the Continent take the Honor
of it with 'its Burden j

but of thJ:; Ifland', feC

her Bufincfs be to cherifh Trade and Traffick,

thefe arc her Arts.——But- if it fhoud fo hap-

pen, as it does mnc-h'tnore feldom than is

vulgarly irnagind, that any one State on the

Coritiii^i 'is grown fo f^rong and io heavy as

tG-tfc-a dead W^^i'''^*- npon ail the reft ; Great

jBrkahi may row into the oppofite

Scale a good EKgl't/J.) Sailors 'an^

Enojipo Oak, ar .r.ay foon makefher

'Allies, and her Y... ^^ too, lenfiblc of the

^eiglit ofher^AiTiflance, and at the fame

Time run little or no Hazard of exhaulHng

her Wealth, or dcftrcying her lyibcrties. And
that this may be the Condud of Great

Britain^ is the Wifh and the Prayer of

Tour humble Servant^

P. P.

F 1 N I ^V.










